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NeuroethologyThe superior colliculus (SC), substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNPr), and striatum have been characterized as
important structures involved in the modulation of seizure activity. In the current study, bicuculline (GABAA
antagonist) and muscimol (GABAA agonist) were microinjected into the deep layers of either the anterior SC
(aSC) or posterior SC (pSC) of genetically developed Wistar audiogenic rats. Behavior and EEG activity were
studied simultaneously. Only muscimol microinjected into the pSC had behavioral and EEG anticonvulsant
effects inWistar audiogenic rats, eliciting EEG oscillation changes in both SNPr and pSC, primarily during tonic
seizures. The SC of Wistar audiogenic rats thus comprises two functionally different subregions, pSC and aSC,
deﬁned by distinct behavioral and EEG features. The pSC has proconvulsant audiogenic seizure activity in
Wistar audiogenic rats. Our data suggest that this phenomenonmay be a consequence of the genetic selection
of the Wistar audiogenic rat strain.Experimental Neuroethology
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Some experimental manipulations of the basal ganglia, especially
inhibition of the substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNPr), excitation
of the striatum with N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA), and disinhi-
bition of the superior colliculus (SC) with bicuculline (BIC), are
anticonvulsant in several animal models of epilepsy [1–7].
The Wistar audiogenic rat (WAR) is an inbred rodent strain,
derived from Wistar rats, that is susceptible to audiogenic seizures
[8–10], which are provoked by high-intensity sound stimulation.
These seizures are characterized by running, jumping, and atonic
falling episodes, followed by tonic–clonic seizures (opisthotonus plus
fore- and hindlimb tonic hyperextension and clonic convulsions)
and ending with apnea and postictal depression [8,9]. The study of
SNPr–SC circuitry, mainly in strains with a genetic predisposition to
seizures, is important for epileptology [8]. For example, Strasbourg´s
audiogenic rats have a 40% reduction in GABAergic receptors in the
SNPr [11]. Also, in the SNPr of Genetically Epilepsy-Prone Rats (GEPRs),
there is a decrease in GABA release (stimulated by a high potassiumconcentration) compared with Sprague–Dawley non-audiogenic rats
[8,12]. In our own experience, in Wistar rats resistant to audiogenic
seizures, unilateral electrolytic lesioning of the SNPr can induce
audiogenic-like seizures [13,14]. Furthermore, in the same animals,
microinjections of clobazam (8-chloro-5-methyl-1-phenyl-1,5-benzo-
diazepine-2,4-dione) into the SNPr block audiogenic-like seizures
induced by BIC microinjection into the inferior colliculus (IC), but
have no effect on audiogenic seizures in WARs [15]. More recently, we
have shown that intraperitoneal injection of phenobarbital, a well-
known anticonvulsant that acts throughGABAergicmechanisms, blocks
audiogenic seizures in WARs, but intra-SNPr microinjections of either
phenobarbital or muscimol (MUS), a potent GABAA agonist, have no
anticonvulsant effects in these animals [16].
Therefore, studying the inﬂuence of the deep layers of the SC in
audiogenic seizures is important in better understanding brainstem
modulation of seizures in genetically developed strains. In our hands,
IC–SC transection blocked audiogenic-like seizures induced by BIC
microinjection into the IC [17]. Moreover, unilateral or bilateral
subcollicular SC deep layer sectioning signiﬁcantly reduces audiogenic
seizure severity and promotes an increase in the latency to running
episodes, frequently producing complete blockade of acute audio-
genic seizures [18]. In addition, Fuentes-Santamaria et al. [19] showed
morphological and neurochemical abnormalities in deep SC layers in
genetically epilepsy-prone hamsters (GPG/Vall).
The present study demonstrates the behavioral and EEG effects
of BIC and MUS microinjection into the deep layers of the SC of
WARs during the immediate post-microinjection period and during
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the area studied by Merrill et al. [20] in GEPRs, which we here name
the posterior SC (pSC), or to the anterior portion of the SC (aSC).
We believe that studying the function of this circuitry (SNPr–SC)
in the WAR strain can help us understand how genetic background,
speciﬁcally epilepsy predisposition, can affect speciﬁc brain circuits.
2. Methods
2.1. Animal use and care
MaleWARs (n=22, 250–300 g), maintained in the housing room of
the Physiology Department, Ribeirão Preto School of Medicine,
University of São Paulo/SP, Brazil, were used for our experiments.
Water and food were available ad libitum, and the housing room was
maintained at 23–25 °C on a 12-hour light/dark cycle.
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), BIC, and MUS (Tocris; Elliaville,
MO, USA) were microinjected into the aSC (n=6) or the pSC (n=9)
of WARs with a 48-hour interval between injections, and seven naive
WARs were used in neuroethological studies as a control group.
All experiments were performed in accordance with the recom-
mendations for animal experimentation of the Brazilian Society for
Neuroscience and Behavior and the Commission of Ethics in Animal
Research of the Ribeirão Preto School of Medicine (Protocol
072/2007). All efforts were made to avoid any unnecessary animal
suffering and to reduce the number of animals used.
2.2. Screening test, acoustic stimuli, and seizure severity index
All animals underwent audiogenic seizure screening tests consisting
of three acoustic stimuli spaced 48 hours apart. For the acoustic
stimulation, animalswere placed into a cylindrical acrylic arena (height:
32 cm, diameter: 30 cm) inside an acoustically isolated wood chamber
(45×45×40 cm) with a 15-W lamp in the top of the cage. The sound
of a ringing bell was digitized with a high-pass ﬁlter (N500 Hz) and
reproduced with a personal computer coupled to ampliﬁers and
tweeters under the top of the cage. Each screening test consisted of
3 minutes of behavioral observation: 1 minute before the stimulus,
1 minute during the stimulus or until the onset of a tonic seizure began,
and 1 minute after the stimulus. The ﬁnal experimental groups were
formed only by those animals that experienced a seizure with a
categorized mesencephalic seizure severity index (cSI) (Table 1) of at
least 4 in at least one of the three screening tests. Behavioral evaluations
were in accordancewith the seizure severity indexdevelopedbyGarcia-
Cairasco et al. [9] as modiﬁed by Rossetti et al. [16].
2.3. Electrode and chemitrode implantations and basal video/EEG
recording
All WARs were anesthetized with tribromo-ethanol (2.5%,
1 mL/100 g ratwt, Sigma–Aldrich,Milwaukee,WI, USA) and, if needed,Table 1
SIs with behavioral descriptions according to Garcia-Cairasco et al. [9], categorized into
discrete variables (cSI) for statistical purposes by Rossetti et al. [16].
SI Seizure behavior cSI
0.00 No seizures 0
0.11 One running 1
0.23 One wild running (running plus jumping plus atonic falling) (WR1) 2
0.38 Two wild runnings (WR2) 3
0.61 Tonic convulsion (opisthotonus) 4
0.85 Tonic seizures plus generalized clonic convulsions (TS) 5
0.90 Head ventral ﬂexion plus cSI 5 6
0.95 Forelimb hyperextension plus cSI 6a (FH) 7
1.00 Hindlimb hyperextension plus cSI 7a (HH) 8
a Categories that are generally followed by hindlimb clonic convulsions.with supplementary doses of ketamine (10%, 0.1 mL/100 rat wt,
Agener União, SP, Brazil) with xylasine (2%, 0.007 mL/100 g rat wt,
Rompun, Bayer, SP, Brazil) diluted in 0.9% saline. Two twisted,
monopolar, Teﬂon-coated electrodes (0.008 in., AMSystem, Carlsborg,
WA, USA) were placed in the following brain regions: striatum
[anterior–posterior (AP)=+3.0 mm; lateral (L)=+2.3 mm; ventral
(V)=−5.0 mm] and SNPr (AP=−5.4 mm, L=+2.3 mm, V=
−8.0 mm). One chemitrode, which is an electrode coupled to a
cannula (for simultaneous recording and drug microinjections), was
implanted in the aSC (AP=−6.4 mm, L=+1.5 mm, V=−5.0 mm)
or the pSC (AP=−7.3 mm, L=+1.5 mm, V=−4.47 mm, Â=28°
with reference to the sagittal plane). All coordinates were in reference
to the bregma suture and were obtained from the atlas of Paxinos and
Watson [21].
Electroencephalograms were recorded in a reference monopolar
montage, using a screw in the nasal bone, anterior to the olfactory
bulb, as the ground reference. Each animal was implanted and
soldered with a phone connector (USA standard) that was ﬁxed to the
skull with dental acrylic cement. After 5 days of recovery, the
experiments began.
Electroencephalographic data were recorded using the software
AcqKnowledge (MP 100Manager, 3.5.3, Biopac System, Santa Barbara,
CA, USA), as previously described [22]. A ﬁeld effect transistor (FET)
source follower system was used to reduce movement artifacts. After
EEG ampliﬁcation (sampling rate=200 Hz; Cyberamp, Axon In-
struments, Foster City, CA, USA) and digitization (MP 100, Biopac
System, Santa Barbara, California, USA), animal behavior images were
also captured and digitized with the video card All-in-Wonder Pro
(ATI; Markham, Canada). EEG data and behavioral images were
coupled in video/EEG monitoring.
2.4. Experimental protocol for microinjections
2.4.1. PBS1 period
The animals were unilaterally microinjected with 200 nL of PBS
(50 mM, pH7.4) and placed in an acoustically isolated box for the sound
stimulation and video/EEG recording procedure, which consisted of
recording for 6 minutes before the acoustic stimulus (adaptation
period), sound stimulation (110 dB) for 1 minute or until the ﬁrst
tonic seizure began, and postseizure recording for 6 minutes.
2.4.2. BIC period
After 48 hours, animals were unilaterally microinjected with
200 nL of BIC (0.1 nmol, dose, according to Merrill et al. [20]),
followed by sound stimulation and video/EEG recording.
2.4.3. PBS2 period
Another 48 hours later, the animals were unilaterally microin-
jected with 200 nL of PBS, followed by sound stimulation and video/
EEG recording.
2.4.4. MUS period
After another 48 hours, the animals were unilaterally microinjected
with 200 nL of muscimol (1.75 nmol, dose, according to Rossetti et al.
[16]), followed by sound stimulation and video/EEG recording.
2.5. Evaluation of behavioral seizures
Audiogenic seizure severity was evaluated according to the cSI
[16], and analyses were performed to determine the latency to and
duration of different seizure behaviors after each treatment.
2.6. Neuroethological evaluation
Neuroethological analysis is based on the principle that evaluation
of behavioral sequences is more consistent than isolated behavioral
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and its principle of temporal and hierarchical organization [10,23]. As
a control group for basal behavior, we used male WARs (n=7, 250–
300 g) that did not undergo surgery. All animals underwent a
screening test ﬁrst, as described under Screening Test, Acoustic
Stimuli, and Seizure Severity Index. Subsequently, the animals were
placed in the stimulation box, and each animal was recorded for
4 minutes before acoustic stimulation. For neuroethological analyses,
the groups were separated and analyzed as follows: (1) behavior
during the 3 minutes (minutes 2 to 4) of the prestimulation period
was analyzed for control (non-implanted) and experimental
(implanted in aSC or pSC) groups; and (2) behavior and EEG activity
of the experimental groups were analyzed for 1 minute before
seizures (preseizure period), during the entire period of audiogenic
seizures, and for 1 minute after seizures (postseizure period).
All behaviors were recorded and analyzed using a program called
Ethomatic [24] that displays the mean frequency and mean duration
of each behavioral item in a given observation time window. The
program also performs a statistical analysis, verifying signiﬁcant
associations between pairs of behavioral items and calculating a χ2
value. Flowcharts graphically representing all statistically signiﬁcant
data were constructed. We used Microsoft PowerPoint and Adobe
Photoshop CS2 for this graphical representation.Fig. 1. Electrode (striatum and substantia nigra pars reticulata) and chemitrode (anterior and
of Paxinos and Watson [21] (in mm, with reference to bregma suture). aSC group: STR (n=2.7. EEG evaluation
Qualitative and semiquantitative analyses of the amplitude, spike
presence, and band frequency of audiogenic seizures were conducted
on all EEGs using Morlet's wavelet-based algorithms and Matlab
software [25].
2.8. Histology
At the end of the experiments, all of the animals were anesthetized
with an overdose (0.5 mL) of thionembutal (40 mg/mL; Abbott
Laboratories, North Chicago, IL, USA) and perfused with 70 mL of
PBS (50 mM, pH 7.4), followed by 300 mL of paraformaldehyde in PBS
(4%, pH 7.4). Brains were removed and postﬁxed in 4% paraformal-
dehyde for 1 hour. After this period, the brains were cryoprotected in
20% sucrose for 24 hours and then frozen. Coronal sections of 40 μm
were cut on a cryostat (Microm HM 5050 E; Walldorf, Germany) for
histological veriﬁcation of electrode and chemitrode placement.
2.9. Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the software SigmaStat
3.1 (Systat Software UK Limited, London, UK). All data were ﬁrstposterior superior colliculus) localization. All coordinates were obtained from the atlas
6), SNPr (n=5), aSC (n=6). pSC group: STR (n=9), SNPr (n=6), pSC (n=9).
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analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted, each followed
by a Tukey post hoc comparison. P values b0.05 were considered
signiﬁcant.
3. Results
Only animals with accurate electrode and chemitrode placement
in all structures were considered for analyses (Fig. 1).Fig. 2. (A) Categorized severity index for audiogenic seizures (cSI, mean±SEM) of WARs su
(mean±SEM) of each audiogenic seizure behavior of WARs submitted to PBS1, BIC, PBS2, an
TS in animals that received PBS1, BIC, PBS2, and MUS microinjections in the aSC and pS
adaptation period after ﬁrst PBS microinjection; BIC, adaptation period after BIC microinjec
after MUS microinjection; WR1, ﬁrst episode of wild running (running, jumping, and at
hyperextension plus cSI 6; HCC, hindlimb clonic convulsions.3.1. Behavioral analyses of audiogenic seizures
These results showed that BIC had no effect in either the aSC or pSC
group, whereas MUS microinjection into the pSC decreased the cSI in
seven of nine animals (Fig. 2A) and totally blocked seizures in two
of nine animals (data not shown). In the seven of nine with seizures,
we observed two episodes of wild running (Figs. 2B and C), an
increase in the duration of tonic seizures, disappearance of forelimb
hyperextension and hindlimb clonic convulsions (Fig. 2B), and anbmitted to PBS1, BIC, PBS2, and MUS microinjections in the aSC and pSC; (B) Duration
dMUSmicroinjections in the aSC and pSC. (C) Latency (mean±SEM) toWR1,WR2, and
C. ***Pb0.001, **Pb0.01, *Pb0.05, one-way ANOVA with Tukey´s post hoc test. PBS1,
tion; PBS2, adaptation period after second PBS microinjection; MUS, adaptation period
onic falling); WR2, second episode of wild running; TS, tonic seizure; FH, forelimb
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seizures ended with the tonic component.
3.2. Neuroethological analyses of the basal period
When placed in the stimulus cage, the control group (non-
implanted) (Fig. 3B) exhibited clusters of exploratory and grooming
behaviors and the formation of several behavioral associations inside
each cluster. After surgery, during the basal period, animals in the aSC
group (Fig. 3C) did not exhibit grooming behavior, engaged in less
exploration, and formed fewer intracluster associations than the pSC
group. Animals in the pSC group (Fig. 3D), however, exhibited clusters
of exploratory and grooming behaviors and the formation of several
intracluster associations similar to those of the control group.
3.3. Neuroethological analyses of the audiogenic seizure period
Because only MUS had an anticonvulsant effect, we show only the
comparison between the PBS2 and MUS periods. In the aSC group,
none of the microinjections caused any blockade of or change in
audiogenic seizures (Fig. 4A). In the pSC group, only MUS microin-
jection prevented tonic hyperextension after the tonic seizure
(opisthotonus), and the animals in this group had a faster recovery
than animals in other groups (Fig. 4B).Fig. 3. (A) Flowchart structure and calibration according to Garcia-Cairasco et al. [23]. The
corresponds to the duration of the behavior in an observation window. The arrows represe
pairs of behaviors in a sequence. Flowcharts represent the behavioral sequences during the
group). (C) Basal period of the aSC group; (D) basal period of the pSC group. ER, erect post
licking of claws; MT, masticatory movements; SCA, scanning; SNF, snifﬁng; WA, walking.3.4. Qualitative and semiquantitative EEG analyses of the pSC group
After EEG analyses, we detected that MUS microinjection into
the pSC had an anticonvulsant effect. In contrast, there were no
EEG differences in the aSC group after any of the treatments (data not
shown).
The EEG morphology during audiogenic seizures after PBS1, BIC,
and PBS2 treatments in the pSC group had the same characteristics.
Amplitude and baseline increased during the ﬁrst episode of wild
running behavior (WR1); the EEG revealed spikes with low amplitude
and oscillations in the delta band (0.1–4 Hz) (Figs. 5A1, B1, C1).
During tonic seizures, amplitude was reduced, oscillations remained
in the delta band (Figs. 5A2, B2, C2), and epileptiform spikes appeared.
During forelimb hyperextension, several epileptiform spikes appeared
with an increase in amplitude and frequencies that oscillated between
the delta and theta (4–9 Hz) bands (Figs. 5A3, B3, C3). During
hindlimb clonic convulsions (Figs. 5A4, B4, C4), amplitude remained
high and oscillations were in the theta band. This proﬁle also occurred
in all animals in the aSC group (data not shown).
This proﬁle changed in three main ways, however, after MUS
microinjection in the pSC group. First, after WR1, there was a period
in which the animal displayed no seizure behaviors, which we called
the INTER-WR period. This period was characterized by EEGs of low
amplitude without epileptiform spikes and oscillations, similar toheight of the rectangles represents the frequency of a behavioral item, and the base
nt statistical values (χ2N3.84, Pb0.05) equivalent to the degree of association between
second, third, and fourth minutes of WARs in (B) without stereotaxic surgery (control
ure; FR, freezing; GRF, grooming of face; GRH, grooming of head; IM, immobility; LIC,
Fig. 4. Flowcharts representing the behavioral sequence of the aSC group (n=6) for 1 minute before, during, and for 1 minute after sound application following microinjections of
PBS2 and MUS. AF, atonic falling; CCVg, clonic convulsions (generalized); CLS, clonic spasms; ER, erect posture; FH, forelimb hyperextension; FR, freezing; FCC, forelimb clonic
convulsions; GAL, galloping; GL, gyrating (left); GR, gyrating (right); GRF, grooming of face; GRH, grooming of head; HCC, hindlimb clonic convulsion; HFL, head ﬂexion; HH,
hindlimb hyperextension; IM, immobility; JP, jumping; LIC, licking of claws; MT, masticatory movements; MYOT, myoclonic jerks, trunk; PIM, postictal immobility; SCA, scanning;
SNF, snifﬁng; STA, startle; STR, body stretching; TS, tonic seizure; WA, walking; WI, withdrawing. Note that gray rectangles represent wild running behaviors, black rectangles
represent tonic–clonic seizures, and black/gray rectangles represent limbic behaviors.
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episode of wild running (WR2) that occurred only in this group, EEGs
were characterized by some spikes with lower amplitude without
substantial changes from baseline as occurred inWR1 (Fig. 5D). Third,
during tonic seizures, EEG amplitudewas also low andwithout spikes,
but the frequency of oscillation increased into the theta band in
the SNPr and the pSC (Fig. 5D.2), and neither hyperextension nor
hindlimb clonic convulsions occurred in this group. The blockade
of more intense tonic (hyperextension) and clonic seizures was
associated with a clear increase in the latency to and duration of tonic
(opisthotonus) seizures on the EEGs of these animals (Fig. 5D).
Both features were compatible with a clear-cut anticonvulsant effect
provoked by MUS injection into the pSC.
4. Discussion
Only MUS microinjection into the pSC had anticonvulsant effects
on audiogenic seizures in WARs. Seizures were partially blocked in
seven and completely blocked in two of nine WARs. In those seven
animals in which the cSI decreased, there was a WR2 period, and
during the INTER-WR period, animals were alert but showed no signsof audiogenic seizures. The latency to and duration of opisthotonus
increased, and the audiogenic seizure ended when opisthotonus
ceased. Consequently, forelimb and hindlimb hyperextension and
hindlimb clonic convulsions were all abolished. Although all animals
were submitted to an auditory response screening test before any
drug treatment, and to four subsequent drug-associated tests, we did
not ﬁnd any behavioral evidence of audiogenic kindling that could
interfere with our results.
Audiogenic-like seizures can be induced in normalWistar rats (not
WARs) by BIC microinjection into the inferior colliculus [15], but
when microinjected into the deep layers of the SC at doses ranging
from 15 to 50 pmol in 0.5 μL, BIC did not induce audiogenic-like
seizures [26]. The BIC dose used in our study was based on that of
Merrill et al. [20], who showed that bilateral microinjections cause
premature seizures in GEPRs and a postictal state. It is important to
highlight that different from Millan et al. [26], who studied normal
rats, this BIC dose was higher (100 pmol) and was used in an
audiogenic strain the GEPRs. Therefore, we decided to perform our
studies with the same dose used by Merrill et al. [20], but with
unilateral injection of 0.2 μL, trying to reduce a possible spread of the
drugs from aSC to pSC and vice versa. The seizures caused by
Fig. 5. EEG activity of audiogenic seizures. (A) PBS1: sixth minute after ﬁrst PBS microinjection; (B) sixth minute after BIC microinjection; (C) sixth minute after second PBS microinjection; (D) sixth minute after MUS microinjection. Each
rectangle (right panels) corresponds to speciﬁc EEG epochs (lines numbered from 1 to 4 on left recordings) associated with seizure behaviors. WR1, ﬁrst episode of wild running (running, jumping, and atonic falling); WR2, second episode of
wild running; TS, tonic seizure; FH, forelimb hyperextension plus cSI 6; HCC, hindlimb clonic convulsions; INTER WRs, interval between WR1 and WR2; STR, striatum; SNPr, substantia nigra pars reticulata; pSC, posterior superior colliculus.
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198 F. Rossetti et al. / Epilepsy & Behavior 22 (2011) 191–199microinjections in normal rats do not require sound stimulation and
were blocked by nigral clobazam, but when applied to audiogenic
seizures in WARs, nigral clobazam was not effective [15], suggesting
that the basal ganglia circuitry is probably altered in the genetic strain.
In the current study we did not increase the dose or microinject BIC
bilaterally, because, as discussed above and demonstrated by others in
GEPRs [20], it would induce seizures and, therefore, the animals
would be tested in a postictal state. Indeed, we were interested not
in producing quantitative effects, but in activating the SNPr–SC circuit
in such away that this subtlemanipulationwas able to produce a clear
modulation of what has been called over the years an endogenous
anticonvulsant system.
Behavioral ﬁndings were corroborated by EEG analysis. MUS
microinjections caused alterations only in the pSC group. An
anticonvulsant effect, manifested on EEG recordings from the SNPr
and pSC, was characterized by the disappearance of spikes and an
increase in the frequency of oscillations in the theta band during tonic
seizures; the audiogenic seizure ended after the tonic seizure phase.
We recently have shown that SNPr and SC EEGs oscillate between
8 and 9 Hz (theta band) during behaviors that occur at the end of
audiogenic seizures (e.g., hindlimb clonic convulsions [16]). We can
infer that the increase in oscillation frequency in the SNPr and SC is
an indicator of the end of an audiogenic seizure.
We divided the SC into two portions (aSC and pSC) because the
literature describes three different subcortical loops that are formed
by connections between the basal ganglia nuclei, SC, and thalamus
[27]. The SC receives projections from the SNPr in three different
regions (one in the superﬁcial layers and two in the deep layers) that
connect with the thalamus. The latter projects to the striatum, which
also projects back to the SNPr, closing the loop [28]. Our results
demonstrate that the SC in WARs has two quite well-deﬁned portions
that, when activated, can express distinct behavioral and EEG features
in response to GABAergic agonists. MUS microinjection into the aSC
does not have anticonvulsant effects as it does when injected into the
pSC. SC functional subnuclei possibly form two subcortical loops with
the basal ganglia and thalamus, and only the pSC participates in the
circuitry of audiogenic seizures in WARs, expressing a clear
proconvulsant (not anticonvulsant) effect. Neuroethological analyses
of the basal period also conﬁrmed that two subcortical loops are
involved. Implantation of a chemitrode in the aSC (but not in the pSC)
per se caused behavioral changes compared with non-implanted
control rats. The group that did not undergo surgery showed several
interactions between exploratory and grooming behaviors, similar to
what occurred in the pSC group but different from what occurred in
the aSC group. The animals in the aSC group exhibited no behavioral
interactions, but did exhibit freezing and immobility. Additional
experiments in our laboratory have also shown that when WARs
are placed in a stimulus cage, they exhibit more exploratory and
grooming behaviors than Wistar rats (data not shown), thus
supporting our present results. During the adaptation period, drugs
microinjected in the aSC did not change the behavioral proﬁle either
during the audiogenic seizures or after the seizures, in agreement
with our results showing that the aSC is not involved in the expression
of audiogenic seizures in WARs.
Different from the aSC, the pSC has already been investigated in
other studies. This structure is part of the dorsal midbrain anticon-
vulsant zone (DMAZ), an area formed by the deep layers of the SC, the
intercollicular nuclei, and the adjacent reticular formation. Manipu-
lation of this complex has anticonvulsant effects in several nongenetic
experimental seizure models [3,6,27,29–36]. In the audiogenic GEPR
strain (analogous to WARs, but of Sprague–Dawley origin), Merrill
et al. [20] performed both bilateral injection of BIC and electrolytic
lesions in theDMAZ. Their results showed that only electrolytic lesions
had an anticonvulsant effect in GEPRs. On the other hand, bilateral
microinjection of BIC decreased audiogenic seizure severity only in
GEPR-9s that exhibitedwild running immediately aftermicroinjectionand before sound stimulation. Also, audiogenic seizures of GEPR-3s
can be blocked reversibly after microinjection of a competitive NMDA
receptor antagonist, DL-2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanoic acid (AP7),
into SC, but higher doses are required for this effect. The SC also is
relativelymore sensitive to seizure reduction by theα1-noradrenergic
agonist as compared with the inferior colliculus and pontine reticular
formation [37,38]. It isworth noting that in those studies, in contrast to
the current study, there was no mention of any regional differences
between aSC and pSC.
In situ hybridization studies for c-fos mRNA show an increase in
labeling of the deep SC of GEPRs, suggesting the involvement of this
structure in the propagation of seizures [39]. In addition, rapid burst
ﬁring of neurons of the deep SC layers was observed in freely moving
GEPRs, suggesting that this structure plays a key role in triggering
wild running behavior [40]. Our results inWARs and those fromGEPRs
clearly show that the pSC is a proconvulsant nucleus in genetically
developed audiogenic strains.
Therefore, we can conclude that in WARs, the SC contains two
functionally separate subregions, the aSC and pSC, deﬁned by distinct
behavioral and EEGraphic characteristics. We also suggest that
these distinct SC regions form two subcortical loops with the basal
ganglia, mainly through the SNPr. Speciﬁcally, the pSC of WARs exerts
proconvulsant activity in the audiogenic seizure circuitry, which is
possibly an inherited feature of their genetic background.
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